
Operating instructions

1、Main switch maintenance (test ormaintenance) mode：
1.1Rotate the knob switch mounted on the panel to the bypass switch control  position to close the bypass switch and  wait for the main switch to transfer to the

      both-disconnect position (the main switch OFF indicator lights).

1.2Reconfirm that the main switch is in  both-disconnect position and press the unlock button on the panel to shake the chassis car (main switch) to the
     disconnect line position with the chassis handle.
1.3Remove the aerospace plug that is connected to the main switch, open the locks on both sides of the fixed chassis  car, pull the chassis out and use
    the pan to move the main switch out.
2.   return to automatic operation mode

2.1 Confirm that the bypass switch is closed and the main switch must be in the both-disconnect  position.
2.2 Fix the locks on both sides of the chassis car with the main switch,connect the aerospace plug that is connected to   the main switch

2.3Reconfirm that the main switch must be in a both-disconnect position and press the unlock button on the panel  to roll the chassis car in with the handle
     when the stop line is seen(hear the sound of the drip at this time) and then stop, means the switch is shaken into the right place (subject to the sound of the drip).
2.4Rotate the knob switch on the panel to the main switch control position, the main switch is closed, and the bypass

    switch transfer to the both-disconnect position. At this time, the entire switch operation is completed.

1、 主开关检修（测试或维护）模式

    须知如下：

1.1 将装在面板上的旋钮控制开关旋转到旁

    路开关控制位置，使旁路开关合闸，等

    待主开关跳到双分位置(主开关OFF指示

    灯亮）。

1.2 再次确认主开关处于双分位置，按下面

    板上的解锁按钮，方可用底盘车手柄将

    底盘车（主开关）摇出至断开线位置。

1.3 将与主开关连接的航空插件插头取下，

    打开固定底盘车的两侧锁扣，将底盘车

    拉出用平移车将主开关拉走。

2、 主开关检修完毕摇入时模式

   须知如下：

2.1 确认此时旁路开关合闸位置、主开关必

    须处于双分位置。

2.2 将固定主开关的底盘车的两侧锁扣固定,

    将与主开关连接的航空插件插头连接。

2.3 再次确认主开关必须处于双分位置，按

    下面板上的解锁按钮，方可用手柄将底

    盘车摇入当看到停止线时（此时可以听

    到滴滴的声音）后方可停止，此时开关

    摇入到位（以听到滴滴的声音为准）。

2.4 将面板上的旋钮开关旋转到主开关控制

    位置，主开关合闸，旁路开关跳到双分

    位置时，此时整个开关操作完成。
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Operating instructions

1、Main switch maintenance (test ormaintenance) mode：
1.1Rotate the knob switch mounted on the panel to the bypass switch control  position to close the bypass switch and 

    wait for the main switch to transfer to the both-disconnect position (the main switch OFF indicator lights).

1.2Reconrm that the main switch is in  both-disconnect position and press the unlock button on the panel to shake the
   chassis car (main switch) to the disconnect line position with the chassis handle.
1.3Remove the aerospace plug that is connected to the main switch, open the locks on both sides of the xed chassis
     car, pull the chassis out and use the pan to move the main switch out.
2.   return to automatic operation mode

2.1 Conrm that the bypass switch is closed and the main switch must be in the both-disconnect  position.
2.2 Fix the locks on both sides of the chassis car with the main switch,connect the aerospace plug that is connected to 
      the main switch.

2.3Reconrm that the main switch must be in a both-disconnect position and press the unlock button on the panel
      to roll the chassis car in with the handle when the stop line is seen(hear the sound of the drip at this time) and then 
      stop, means the switch is shaken into the right place (subject to the sound of the drip).
2.4Rotate the knob switch on the panel to the main switch control position, the main switch is closed, and the bypass

    switch transfer to the both-disconnect position. At this time, the entire switch operation is completed.
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